
LOCALISM ACT 2O1t

Notification by a Member of Rainhill Parish Council of disclosable
pecuniary and other intercsts eOf 6)

t,r'\ffi, fi) SOxfr( am a Memberof Rainhill Parish Council, and
give notice that I have the following discloaaHe pecuniary interests under sections
2$34 of the Localism Act 2011 , and the follorving other interests, registration of
which is required I the Council's Code of Conduc{.

Part A

These disclosable pecuniary interesb apply to rne. ln addition, I have set out the
disclosaHe pecuniary intereets of whicft I am aware and which appy to my partner
(wtrich means spouse or civil partner, a person with whom I am living as husband or
wife, or a person with whom I am living as though we are civil partners).

l. gmp&yment ofice, tade, pofeesion or vocation carried out for gott or
gain (See Note 1)
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2. SoonsorchiB received in respect of carrying out dutie as a member of the
authority, or torards my election expenses (See Note 2)
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3. Contract between myseff(or body in vftich I have a beneficial interet) and
Rainhill Parish Council (or organisation contracted to carry out business on its
behalf) (See Note 3)
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Address of properly or land in Rainhill Civil Parish in wttich I have a
beneficial interest (See Note 4)
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Any licence (alone or jointy with others) to occury land in Rainhill Civil
Parish for a month or longer (See Note 5)
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Any tenancywhere (a) the landlord is Rainhill Parish Council; and (b) the
tenant is a body in which the relevant peson has a beneficial interest (See
Note6)

Any beneficial interest in securities (stocks, shares, bonds.. . ) of a body
where (a) that bo0 has a place of br.siness or land in Rainhill Civil Padsh;
and (b) either (i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds t25,0@ or
one hundredh of the total issued share capital of that body; or (ii) of the share
capital is of more than one dass, the total nominal value of any one class in
which I have a relevant intereet exceeds one hundredth of the total issued
share cafltal ofthat dass (See Note 7)
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trPart B

Itiembershipoftodbs

I am a Member of or hold a position of, general control or management in the
following. (NB Please irdic#re in e*h case whdher you are a Member or in a
pitlo,n of artrol or manqomu*)



8. Bodes to which I have been appointed or nominated by the Council
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9. Any puHic authority or body which exercises functions of a puHic nature
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10.BodiesdrectedtocharitablepuIpo6esindudngcompanies,industialand
provident societies and charities
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11. Bodies wtose pincipat prrposes indudethe infiuence of puHic opinion or

pdicy (including any political party)
n
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12. Trade unions or professional associations
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I understand that failure (without reasonaHe excuse) to register or dsdose any
cf,scloeable pecuniary interest or to take paft in disctssion or vote on any matter in
which I have a disdcaUe peanniary interest may constitute a criminal dence
punishaUe by a fine of up to (currenty) t5fi)0 andor dsqualifcalion as a member
for upto 5 yeas.

signed: Wl )/- *n' Q\slm
RECEIVED

Monitodng Officer of fte St Hders Borough Council


